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W . H . JOHNSON, Assistant passenger Traffic . Manager,
L',Les 2rothers Steamship Company, Room 1300, Commerce
Cuilding, 821 Gravier Street, made available a copy of the
Lgk .

	

Brotl . " rs :
"

	

hip Comp rr P. :: .e :user Revenue manifestanifest
:or the SS ,auri- .i.y

n=
kes, Voyage 110 .

This L~nifast shows that four passengers embarked
:ne SS Larion Lykes at New Orleans, Louisiana, on September 18,
1959, and that the v .sel ..lied fr .. New Orleans on
September 19, 1959, for Lc Havre, France .

The passengers are as folio" :

Mr . BILLY J . LORD, age 18, a male U . S . citizen .
Isis address is given as Midland, Texas, and traveled on
Passport #160'7221 and held ticket #6759 .

Mr . GEORGE B . CHURCH, age 47, a male U . S . citizen,
permanent address given as Tampa, Florida, who traveled on
Passport #1605289, and held ticket #6761 .

Mrs . DEAIIPORD T . CHITACH, age 42, a female U . S .
citizen, permane_t address is givon as Tampa, Florida, and
who also traveled on Passport #1605283, and ticket #6761 .

LEE HARVEY OSWALD, age 19, a male U . S . citizen,
whose permauant address is listed as Fort Worth, Texas,
and who traveled on Passport #1733242, and ticket #6762 .

Each of the passengers listed, including OSWALD,
paid $215 for their passage,plus $5 .75 tax .

The manifest indicates that OSWALD received Pass-gar
Receipt #6418 .

Mr . JOHNSON advised that Passenger Receipt #6418
indicates that OSWALD purchased his ticket from Travel
Consultants, Inc ., at New Orleans, Louisiana .
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Mr . CHARLES G . STORES, Passenger Traffic tfanager,
Lyhrs Brothers Steamship Company, Inc .- Room 1300, Commerce
Building, 821 Gravier Street- New Orleans, Louisiana . a d
vised he had located what was formerly called "Passenger
I~.migratioa Questionnaire -- Leaving the United States",
which was executed by LEE H . OSWALD prior to leaving N-v
Orleans on the pSS MARION LYKES,which was originally scheduled
to sail from New Orleans, Louisiana on September 18, 1959 .

Mr . STORES made available the original of the
aforementioned form, which is dated September 16, 1969 .
This form shows that OSWALD, aged 19, born October 18 . 1939
at New Orleans, Louisiana, was traveling on Passport Number
173 ::242 issued September 10, 1959 at New Orleans . Louisiana .
The form indicates the passport was valid until September 10,
1961 and OSWALD's occupation was listed as Shipping Export
Agent . He indicated he planned to remain abroad for two
months and gave his most recent address in the United States
as 3124 lest Fifth Street, Fort Worth, Texas . His temporary
address was shown as Liberty Hotel, New Orleans, Louisiana .
No ro,im number for this hotel was shown . The form shows
OSWALD had one suitcase and was on a pleasure trip .

Mr . STORES did not know if all of the entries in
ink were or were not filled in on the aforementioned form
by OSWALD . It is noted this form bears the signature "Lee
H . Oswald-' in the lower right-hand corner .

Mr . STOKES also advised that often the sailing
date of a freighter is postponed and in the case of the
SS MARION LYKES, Voyage #110, this occurred . He advised
that a notation on the passenger department's ship

	

file
for the MARION LYKES shows that the vessel actually sailed
from New Orleans at 6 :35 a .m . on September 20, 1959 .

According to Mr . STOKES, four passengers were
carried on the SS MARION LYKES, Voyage #110, on the east-
bound trip . He stated after checking the steward's report
that one passenger boarded at New Orleans on September 19,
1959 and disembarked at La Rochelle-Pallice, France on
October 5, 1959 . The steward's report also shows that
three additional passengers boarded the vessel at New Orleans
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0. September 19, 1959 and disembarked at Le Havre, France
on October 8, 1959 . The steward's records do not show the
identity of the one passenger who got off at La Rochel10
or the identities of the three passengers who left the ship
at Le Havre .

Mr . STOKES made available additional information
concerning the other passengers on the SS MARION LYKES,
Voyage #110, eastbound, showing their names and addresses
as of September,

1959,
as follows :

BILLY JOE LARD
701 East New York
Midland, Texas

LORD gave his occupation as student and stated he
expected to stay abroad for one year .

Mrs . BEAUFORD THROWER CHURCH
2427 Sunset Drive
Tampa, Florida

Mrs . CHURCH advised her foreign address would be
in care of American Express at London and Paris and that
she expected to remain abroad for three months . She gave
her occupation as housewife .

GEORGE BOWMN CHURCH, JR .
2427 Sunset Drive
Tampa, Florida

Mr . CHURCH furnished information regarding his
stay in Europe similar to that of Mrs . CHURCH and gave his
occupation as U . S . Army, Retired.
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Transmittal slip (LS-4) dated April 3, 1961
enclosing copy of letter free Mrs . Marguerite
Oesald dated March 27, 1961 ith copy of Dept's
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